
Pitcher Rankin Johnson of the
Syracuse, N. Y., club, will join the
White Sox before the end of the
week. Comiskey is reported to have
paid $6,000 for him. Several major
league clubs have gfven the young
ster the "once over."

The Pirates, who are in the shat
tering business, busted Mathewson's
winning streak, driving him to cover
in the fifth inning with a volley of
hits that yielded seven runs. George
McQuillan would have blanked the
Giants but for an error by Max Garey.
Carey evened up "by pounding three
hits. Gibson got the same number.
The Giants played a punk fielding
game after the Pirates started to hit.

Philadelphia got only eight hits off
Harmon, but five of them were for
extra bases, and the Cards were
snowed under. Eppa Rixey held St.
Louis to four hits. Cravath soaked a
triple and homer, Knabe and Doolan
a triple apiece, and Luderus a double
and single.

Cleveland played good ball against
. the Athletics until the fifth inning,
when the Macks' dropped a few safe
bunts and Frank Baker rapped a
home run. That finished Vean Gregg.
Bush was hit hard by the Naps, but
three marvelous catches by Strunk
and great infield work by Collins and
Barry held down the score. Collins
got three hits and Baker and Oldring
two each. Joe Jackson went hitless
for his third successive game.

Dauss, the sensational Tiger re-

cruit, outpitched Ford, but it took a
home run by Sam Crawford to beat
the Yanks. Dauss scored ahead of
the blow. Cobb cracked a pair of
singles.

Boston bunched hits on Baum-gardn- er

to beat the Browns, who
could do nothing with Bedient.
Speaker, Lewis and Engle did the
important hitting.

The latest trade rumor connects
the White Sox, Red Sox and Naps in
a three-corner- deal, two of the men
involved being Jake Stahl and Larry
Lajoie: Stahl is still under contract

to Boston, as his salary is being paid
to the end of the season. The scheme
is that Lajoie is to go to Boston.
Stahl will come here and some of the
young White Sox catchers will go
to Cleveland. It is another link in
the story that Callahan is to be de-
posed as manager of the locals, but
this dream sounds weird. Lajoie is
now hitting terrifically with Cleve-
land, and there would be an awful
roar from Nap fans if Birmingham
should let him go.

Manager McGraw of the Giants
yesterday traded Pitcher Otis Cran-da- ll

to the St. Louis Cardinals, for
Larry McLean. With Chief Meyers
out of the game, McGraw feared his
catching staff might cause him
worry.

o o
SAYS SOCIETY USES STREETS

TO DISPLAY CHARMS
Prof. Allen Hoben of the Univer-

sity of Chicago has taken up the cud-
gels in the interest of dress reform.
According to the professor, the mod-
ern dresses are open to criticism, and
also to er well, prying eyes.

"Many 'society women'
have come to regard the street as a
stage for the display of their physical
charms," declared the professor.

"For any woman to be 'well dress
ed' according to present modes would
be immeasurably harmful. I believe
that the slit skirt and the silhouette
dress is the work of his Satanic ma
jesty.

'Women have distracted attention
from their faces to their forms. The
tendency is to draw attention from
the countenance to the parts of the
form which accentuate sex, and it is
distinctly unfortunate," he con
cluded.

o o
Specimen of rare Alaskan sea gull;

with red feathers under the wings, is
worth $500.

o o
It takes a

ning consolidation to make Gen. Hu-
midity retreat.


